The Mayor and Borough Council
of the
Borough of Glen Ridge
County of Essex
State of New Jersey

Tuesday, May 24th, 2016.

RESOLUTION NO. 78 - 16

Offered By Councilperson Hughes
Seconded By Councilperson ________

BE IT RESOLVED, that The Mayor's reappointment of George Librizzo
to serve as this Borough's Tax Assessor commencing July 1st,
2016 in accordance with N.J.S.A. 40A:9-146, et seq., and N.J.S.A.
54:1-35.25, et seq., and the same is hereby approved and confirmed.

I, Michael J. Rohal, Municipal Clerk of The Borough of Glen Ridge, in The County of
Essex and in The State of New Jersey, do hereby certify the
foregoing to be a true and correct copy of a "RESOLUTION"
adopted by The Mayor and The Borough Council on Tuesday,
May 24th, 2016.

Witness my hand and seal of the Borough of Glen Ridge on this 24th day of May 2016.

_____________________________
Michael J. Rohal, Municipal Clerk